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representative 
("Oppenheimer"), LLC ("NYSE"or the 

MichaelSassano,a former registered of Oppenheimer & Co',Inc' 
amember firm of theNewYork Stock Exchange, 

"Exchange"),appealsfromNYSE disciplinary action.! The NYSE found that Sassano failed to 
comply with NYSErequeststo provide testimony in connection with NYSE market timing 
investigations,andtherebyviolatedNYSE Rule 477.U TheNY SE censuredSassanoandbarred 
him from membership, allied membership, approvedpersonstatus,andfrom emplolment or 
associationin any capacity with any NYSE member ormemberorganization.l/ Webaseour 
hndings on an independentreviewofthe record. 

II. 

a. Initial Failure to TestifV. OnDecember8, 2003, the NYSE's Division of Enforcement 
("NYSEEnforcement")notifiedSassanothatit \ffas investigating allegationsthat he had 
"engagedin a trading strategy in which[he]frequentlypurchasedand sold mutual fund sharesto 
capitalizeonpricediscrepancies commonlyknown as 'markettiming."'in different markets 
Oppenheimerhadpreviouslyreceivedasubpoenafrom the Attorney General of the State of New 
York ("NYAG") on October 31,2003 regardingamarkettiminginvestigationby the NYAG. 

also sent subpoenas late 
2003and2004 to bothOppenheimerandSassanoin connection with its investigations into 

OurDivisionofEnforcement("SECEnforcement") 	 throughout 

TI	 OnJuly 26, 2007,the Commission approvedproposedrule changes in connectionwith 
the consolidation of the member firm regulatory functions of NASD andNYSE 
Regulation, Exchange SECInc. SeeSecurities ActRel.No.56146(Jttly26,2007),91 
Docket 517. Pursuant to this consolidation, the member firm regulatoryandenforcement 
functions and employees of NYSE Regulation, Inc. were transferred toNASD,and the 
expandedNASD changed its name to FinancialIndustryRegulatoryAuthority, Inc. See 
ExchangeAct Rel. No. 56148 (July26, 2007),91 SEC Docket 522. Becausethe 
disciplinaryaction here was taken before the NYSE-NASD consolidation ofregulatory 
operations,we continue to use the designation "NYSE"in thisopinion. 

2/	 NYSERule 477 genenlly states thatan NYSE member,or an associatedpersonof an 
NYSEmember,who has been terminatedmust comply, for up to a yearaftertemination, 
with an NYSE (equestto providetestimonyorbe subject to disciplinary sanctions, 
includinga bar. 

3/	 Under the NYSEdecision,Sassanoreceiveda three-month periodto testifubeforethe bar 
wouldbecomepermanent.ThebarcommencedonDecember3,2007, and became 
nermanenton March 3. 2008 when he had not testified by that date. 
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mutualfund trading practices.!i On August 17,2004,Sassano's sentSEC Enforcement counsel 
writtenconfirmationof Sassano'sintentionto invoke the Fifth Amendment rightagainst self-
incriminationin response to an SECEnforcementsubpoena.Si OnSeptember20, 2004, SEC 
Enforcementsent a letter rescheduling testimonyfor October 8,2004, andSassano's 
documentingits accommodation rescheduling by Sassano's ofthreeseparate requests counsel 

On September 24,2004,NYSEEnforcementsent Sassano a request to appear for 
testimony in connection with the Exchange's market timing investigation.On September 29, 
2004, Sassano's counselrequestedan adjoumment ofthe scheduledtestimony' NYSE 
Enforcementgrantedtherequest,reschedulingthe testimony for October 26, 2004. On 

another of Sassano'sOctober25,2004, Sassano's counselrequested adjournment testimony,and 
NYSE Enforcement againaccommodated reschedulingtherequest, thetestimonyfor 
November11,2004.That same day,on October 25,2004, Sassano's atemployment 
Oppenheimerterminated. 

OnNovember9,2004,twodays before the scheduled NYSE testimony, Sassano's 
counselproposeda third extension. At thispoint, NYSE Enforcement statedthat the testimony 
would not be rescheduleda third time. Thenext day, on November 10, 2004, Sassano's counsel 

4t	 On July 20, 2005, theNYAG and the Commission settledmarkettiming cases against 
CanadianImperial Holdings Inc. and CIBC World Markets Corp. andrelated corporate 
entities("CIBC"), which were the parentcompaniesof Sassano's division at Oppenheimer 
prior to January 2003. The press release announcing the NYAG settlement noted thal the 
settlement "was reachedin conjunction with the Securities and Exchange Commission 
which announced a parallel settlement"the same day. On December 17 ,2007, 
Oppenheimerexecuted an Acceptance,Waiver and Consent ("AWC") settling the 
Exchange'senforcement action against Oppenheimer. 

NYSE Enforcement has submitted an unopposed motion for leave to adduce the AWC 
pursuantto Commission Rule of Practice 452. See 17 C.F.R. E20f .452 (statingthat a 
motion for leave to adduce additional evidence"shall showwith particularitythat such 
additionalevidenceis material and that there were reasonable groundsfor failure to 
adduce such evidencepreviously"). We have determined to grantNYSE Enforcement's 
motion. 

5l	 The Fifth Amendment to the United States Constitutionprovidesthat no personshall be 
compelledin any criminal case to be a witness against himself. U.S. CoNsr. amend.V. 

Unless otherwise indicated, references herein to Sassano's "counsel"refer to Sassano's 
attomeysduring the period in which the NYSE issued its requests for testimony. Several 
weeks before the issuanceof the NYSE Hearing Board decision, Sassano'sthen-counsel 
withdrew from their representation of Sassanobefore the NYSE. Sassano subsequently 
retained new counsel. 
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aalledagainto request an adjournment of the on-the-record testimony and settlement talks in lieu 
of such testimony.AlthoughNYSE Enforcement stalfleft voicemail messageswith Sassano's 
counsellhat day to discuss the request, theircalls were not retrunedpriorto the scheduled startof 
Sassano's did not appear testimonyon November 11,testimony.Sassano for his still-scheduled 
2004. 

b. AttomeyProffer.BeginningonNovember 12, andNovember 29, 2004, after Sassano 
had failed to appear for his November I 1 testimony,his counsel and NYSE Enforcement 
discussedSassano's with the investigationcooperation andthepossibilitythathe would supply 
informationthrough his counselinsteadof by on-the-record swom testimony. 

Sassano's also separately suggestedthepossibilityofan "attomeyproffer" with counsel 
SEC Enforcement in connection with the markettiminginvestigationby SEC Enforcement' 
Sassano'scounselaskedSECEnforcementstaff"whethertheyhadany objection to INYSE] 
Enforcementattendingtheattomeyproffer." SEC Enforcement staffdidnotraiseany objections, 
and Sassano's counselinvitedNYSE Enforcement to attend the SEC Enforcement proffer. In a 
writtenaffirmation(the"Affrrmation")submittedin connectionwith theNYSEproceedings,6/ 
NYSEEnforcementrepresented Januarythat, between 24,2005and March 15, 2005, NYSE 
Enforcement,SEC Enforcement, and the NYAG "discussedthe logistics of scheduling and 
clarif ingthe scope of [counsel]'sproposedattomeyproffer." The Affrrmation further stated that 
these discussions were"adirectresultof fcounsel]'srequestthat the SEC and [NYSE] 
Enforcementj ointly attend hisproposedproffer."/ 

Sassano'scounselmandatedthat the profferdiscussion"bebasedonand limited 
exclusivelyto those issues presentedto counsel priorto the proffer."Accordingly,onMarch8, 
2005,SECEnforcementsent Sassano's a letter listing topics to be addressed counsel at the 
proffer. On April 6, 2005, NYSE Enforcement informed Sassano's thatNYSEcounsel 
Enforcementrepresentatives theproffer,and requested thattheprofferwouldbeattending 
address"markettimingactivityatOppenheimer," supplementbutdidnot otherwise the list of 
proffertopicsprovidedby SEC Enforcement. 

6/	 A Senior Vice Presidentof NYSE Enforcementsignedand submitted the Affirmation, 
which represents that it was prepared based on a review of "fNYSEl Enforcement's 
confidential investigative file anddiscussions with Enforcement staff." 

7/	 Although an affidavit by Sassano's counsel represents that he had "engagedin discussions 
with representatives of' both SECEnforcementandNYSE Enforcement "[i]n or about 
March and April 2005" regarding a joint proffer, the Affirmation submittedby the NYSE 
representsthat the discussions between SEC Enforoement, NYSE Enforcement and the 
NYAG took place"duringthe period from January 24,2005 to March 15,2005" and "[a]s 
a direct resultof [counsel]'srequestthat" SEC Enforcement and NYSE Enforcement both 
attend the proffer. 
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Representatives 	 and NYSE Enforcementattendedtheattomeyof SEC Enforcement 
proffer on April 12,2005. The Affirmationrepresentsthat"[a]lthough[Sassano'scounsel] 
discussedareasthat[sassano]couldtestiff about, [counsel]did not offerany specific 
information"atthe proffer. Accordingto an affidavit executedby Sassano's ("counselcounsel 
Affrdavit',)in connectionwith the appealbeforeusof the NYSE decision, NYSEEnforcement 

staff "did not ask anyquestionsaboutmutual fund tradingpracticesatOppenheimer"duringthe 

proffer and "didnotrequestanyinformationrelatingto any specific subjects."TheCounsel 

Affidavitalsostatesthat, at theendof the proffer, NYSE Enforcementstaffasked"if Mr. 

Sassanowouldmake himself availableto the SEC at somepointin the future for questioning" 

and if Sassano"wouldgivetruthfulanswersto the SECwere he to testi$." 

OnApril 19, 2005, NYSEEnforcementdeclinedtheproposalfor cooperationoutlinedat 

the attorney proffer. TheAffrrmationrepresentsthat,in so doing, NYSE Enforcement 
,'specificallyindicatedthatINYSEEnforcementstafflspoke for [NYSE]Enforcementonly." 

Failureto Testifr' Prior to the April 12attomeyproffer, on March 16'c. Subsequent 
2005,NYSEEnforcementhadissuedanotherrequestfor Sassano's testimonyinon-the-record 
connectionwith its Oppenheimer E/ NYSEEnforcement's thatinvestigation. letterlequested 

Sassanoappearfor testimonyonApril 26,2005. OnApril 20,2005, after NYSE Enforcement 
had declined Sassano,s outlined at theproffer,Sassano'sproposal counselsent$ritten 

confirmationthat Sassano wouldnot appear for his scheduled testimonybeforeNYSE 
Enforcement.OnApril 22,2005,NYSEEnforcementsenta letter to Sassano'scounsel 
memorializingits attemptsto schedulesassano'stestimony(the" April22Letter"). The April22 
Letternotedthat"[d]uringtheperiod November 1I,2004 and March 2005,Enforcement,counsel 

and other regulatoryentitiesengagedin severaltelephoneconversations Sassano'sregarding 
cooperationin this matter. " The April 22 Letterdid not providefurtherdetailabout these 
conversations.9/ The April 22Letter also observed that NYSE Enforcement hadpreviously 

informedSassanothatfailureto comply with therequestsfor testimonycouldresult in formal 

disciplinaryproceedings.Sassanodid not appear for testimony before NYSE Enforcement on 
April 26, 2005, and to date hasnot testified before NYSEEnforcement. 

8t	 The initial NYSE Enforcemenlrequestfor testimony issued on September 24, 2004 

indicated that the requestfor testimony wasrelated to an in'estigation ofallegations that 

Sassanohad himself engagedin market timing. The secondNYSE Enforcementrequest 

for festimony issued on March 16,2005 did not directly refer to NYSE Enforcement's 

investigation of Sassano'strading activities, but instead stated that NYSE Enforcement 
was investigating "allegations that [Oppenheimer]failed to superviseandcontrol the 

activities of its employees with regardto its sale of mutual funds." 

9t	 But see supra notes 6-7 and accompanying text. 
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On November 15, 2005, NYSE EnforcementchargedSassanowith violating NYSE Rule 
477 by "fail[ing]to providetestimonyin connection with matters that occurred duringthe course 
of his employment with a member organization." Sassanodidnotfile an answerwith the NYSE 
Hearing Board. l0/ However,in a series of letters beginningon March 27, 2006 and citing our 
March24, 2006 decision in Frank P. Ouattrone,1V Sassanorequestedthat the Hearing Officer 
staythe disciplinary actionandconduct"ahearingto determine whether the NYSE was engaged 
in 'stateaction."' On December 5,2006,the NYSE HearingOfficer "direct[ed Sassano]to make 
an offer ofproof. . . that providesthe specific factual basis necessary to find'state action' on the 
partof the NYSE." 

By letter to thepartiesdated March27,2007, theHearingOfficer found, based ona 
reviewof submissionsby Sassano and NYSE Enforcement,thatSassanohad"notmadeout [his 
stateactionl claim but ha[d] alleged suffrcientfacts to require limiteddiscoveryto resolve the 
matter."The Hearing Offrcer orderedadditionaldiscoveryregarding"how[NYSE]Enforcement 
cameto beincludedin" the attomey profferwith SECEnforcement;thestatementin Sassano's 
December1.9,2006submissionto the Hearing Officerclaiming that "[b]oththeSECstaff and 
the[NYSEEnforcement]staff advised thattheywouldtalkamong themselves andmakea 
decisiononajoint attendance;" in the April 22Letterto "conversations andthereference 
betweenEnforcementandother regulatory entities during the periodNovember11, 2004 and 
March2005." 

In responseto the discovery issuesidentified by theHearing Officer, on April9,2007 
NYSEEnforcementsubmittedtheAffrrmation,1Z whichdescribestheperiodbeginningwith 
NYSEEnforcement'sfirstwritten request for Sassano's onSeptembertestimony 24, 2004 
tluough the issuanceof the ChargeMemorandumonNovember 15, 2005 in connection with 
Sasssano's that Sassano's failureto testifr. The Affirmation states counselhad first suggested the 
provisionof "'information'to [NYSE]Enforcementin lieu of his testifing" onedaybefore his 
scheduledtestimonyonNovember11, 2004. According to the Affirmation, the April 22 Letter's 
referenceto "conversations betweenEnforcementandotherregulatoryentities during theperiod 

10/	 On January6, 2006,NYSE Enforcement filed a motion to deem the factsallegedin the 
November 15,2005 charge memorandum (the "ChargeMemorandum")admittedas true 
based on Sassano's failure to file an answer to the Charge Memorandum as required under 
NYSE Rule 476(d). On January12,2006, after the standard deadline for filing an 
answer, Sassano's counsel sent a letter to trial counsel for NYSE Enforcement disputing 
allegations in the Charge Memorandum andrequesting that NYSE Enforcement 
"reconsiderits commencementof an enforcement proceedingagainst"Sassano. 

! / 	 ExchangeActRel. No. 53547 (Mar.24,2006),87SEC Docket 2155. 

12t	 Seesupranotes 6-7 and accompanyingtext. 
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November11,2004andMarch 2005" identified by the Hearing Officer in orderingadditional 
discovery "merely referencedthat conversations wereheldamongall of the parties involved in 
planning for [Sassano]'s cooperation proffer." TheAffrrmation also proposed via the attorney 
statesthat"therewasno flow of information from|NYSE]Enforcementto the SEC regarding 

conduct."13/fSassano]'s 

OnApril 25,2007,theHearingBoard issued its decision, finding that "[NYSE] 
Enforcement'sattendance profferconducted thencounselfor theat [the]attorney's by [Sassano]'s 
SECand|NYSEIEnforcementwasnot initiated by the SEC or |NYSEIEnforcement"and 
concludingthat"[a]fterreviewing and consideringall ofthe submissions . . . [Sassano]hadnot 
madeout his claim of'State Action."' The Hearing Boardaccordinglyfound that Sassano's 
failureto providetestimony constituted a violation ofNYSE Rule 477, and censuredandbarred 
Sassano.The NYSE Board of Directors affirmed the Hearing Board decisionon October 17, 
2007.!4/ This appeal followed. 

IV. 

that he failedto appearin responseto the NYSE's requestsfor 
testimonyas described above. Such failure establishes primafacie evidence of a violation of 

Sassanoacknowledges 

13t	 The Affirmation also states thaton March 16,2005, NYSE Enforcement and SEC 
Enforcement"hada telephone during which the SEC advised[NYSEconversation, 
Enforcement]about its Wells process"but that NYSE Enforcement "wasnot invited to 
join in anyproposedissuanceof theSEC'sWells notice." 

t4l	 TheNYSEHearing Board foundthatSassanoviolatedNYSERule477. The NYSE 
Boardof Directorson appeal statedthatSassanohad "requested a review of aHearing 
Officer's determination thathehadviolatedNYSE Rule 476(a) by failingto testif' as 
requestedby"NYSE Enforcement. The Board of Directorsstatedthatit affrrmed the 
decision ofthe Hearing Board "in all respects." 

NYSERule476(a)(11) reqrhres personsassociatedwith member firms to respond to 
requestsfor information from the Exchange. NYSE Rule 477 extends thisrequirementto 
personsformerly associated with a member firm for up to one yearafterthe Exchange 
receivesnotice of their termination. Although the initial request testimonyfor Sassano's 
was sent on September 24,2004,before his employment terminatedin October 2004, he 
was no longer employed at Oppenheimer atthe time of either ofthe dates ofhis 
scheduledtestimonyonNovember 11, 2004 and Apil26, 2005. Sassano does not raise 
as an issue,and we do not believe, that the referenceto Rule 476(a) asthe basis for 
Sassano's theresulthere.The Board of Directors made clear that it was appealchanges 
reviewing whether Sassano providedtestimonyasrequestedandaffirmedthe Hearing 
Board'sdecisionin its totality. 
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NYSE Rule 47'/.)51 Sassanoargues,however,thathe could not be forced to testiSz becausehe 
was entitled to invoke his Fifth Amendment rightagainstself-incrimination.L6l Sassanoargues 
thatNYSE Enforcement's investigationwas"inextricablyintertwined"with investigations by 
SECEnforcementandthe NYAG, and that the requests for testimony issued by NYSE 
Enforcementaccordinglyconstituted"stateaction" entitling him to invoke his right againstself-
incrimination.On appeal, Sassanorequestsreversalof the NYSE decision or, altematively, a 
remand ofhis case to the NYSE for further discovery regarding his state action claim. 

The"FifthAmendmentrestricts only govemmentalconduct and will constrain aprivate 
entityonly insofar as its actions are found to be'fairlyattributable'to the government."17 The 
U.S.SupremeCourthas held that a privateparty'sactionsmay constitute state action only ifthere 
is such a "'closenexusbetweenthe State and the challenged action' that the seemingly private 
behavior'maybe fairly treatedasthat of the State itself."'18/ The factors considered bythe 
Courl as "bear[ing] onthe faimess of such an attribution"include whether a challenged activity 
"resultsfrom the State'sexerciseof its 'coercivepower;"'19/whether "the Statehasprovided 
such significant encouragement,eitherovertor covert, that thefprivate]choicemustin law be 
deemedto be that ofthe State;"20/or whether "aprivateactor operates asa'willful participantin 

l J / 	 See"e.g.,WarrenE. Turk, Exchange Act Rel. No. 55942 (June22, 2007),90 SEC Docket 
2802,2805(statingthat a failure to appearfor testimony establishesap1ig4 facie 
violationof NYSERt:Je 477);Louis F. Albanese,53 S.E.C. 294,297-98(1997) 
(sustainingNYSEdisciplinaryactionfor violation of NYSE Rule477 where applicant 
failed to cooperate immediatelywith NYSE investigation);WallaceE' Lin, 50 S.E C' 
196, 199 (l990)(sustainingNYSE disciplinary actionfor violation of Rule 477 where 
applicantrefusedto testif, in Exchange investigation),affd, 933 F.2d 1014 (9thCir. 
l99lXTable); cf. Justin F. Ficken, ExchangeAct Rel. No. 54699 (Nov.3, 2006), 89 SEC 
Docket 685, 690-91 ("Thefailureto respond toNASD's requests for testimony 
demonstrates NASD Rule]."). aplimg facie violation of [analogous 

l6t	 Seesupranote 5. 

17l Inc.,2'19F.Jd 
(citingLugarv. Edmondson 
D.L.CromwellInv.. Inc. v. NASD Regulation. 155,161(2dCir.2002) 

Oil Co., 457 U.S. 922,937 (1982)). 

18/	 BrentwoodAcad. v. Tenn. Secondary Sch. Athletic Ass'n, 531 U.S. 288,295 (2001) 
(citingJacksonv. Metropolitan Edison Co., 419 U.S. 345,351(1974)). 

J2/	 ld. at296. 

20/	 Blum v. Yaretsky, 457U.S.991, 1004 (1982)(statingthat"[m]ereapprovalofor 
acquiescencein the initiatives of a private party is not sufficient tojustifuholding the 
State responsible for those initiatives under the terms ofthe Fourteenth Amendment"). 
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joint activity with the State or its agents."'!1/ Some courts have described this last fact pattem 

as the 'Joint action" test, fl andhave focused on inquiries such as whether "the state has so far 

insinuateditselfinto a position of interdependencewith the privateentity that it must be 
recognized as ajoint participant in the challenged activity" 23l or whether "theparticular actions 

challenged are inextricably intertwined with thoseof the government."2zl 

The "burdenof demonstratingjoint activities sufficient to render [a self-regulatory 
organization("SRO")] a state actoris high, and that burden falls on the party asserting state 
action."!! In order to meet this burden, Sassanomust demonstrate "a nexusbetween the state 

and the snecific conduct of which plaintiff complains." 251 Accordingly, inthis case, Sassano 
must demonstrate a specific nexus between the governmentand the Exchange's requestsfor 

testimony triggering Sassano'sinvocationof the Fifth Amendment. 

Sassanoclaims that NYSE Enforcement conductedits investigationjointly with 
investigations by SEC Enforcement and the NYAG, andthat the NYSE requests for testimony 
thereby constituted "state action." In support, Sassano claims that NYSE Enforcement,SEC 

Enforcement,and the NYAG "sharedinformation,attendedmeetings and worked together 
extensively"and that this cooperation continued "throughout a tluee-year periodbeginningin late 

2003." We have explicitly said, however, that "cooperationand information sharing between the 

Commissionand an SRO will rarely render the SRO a state actor, and the mere fact of such 
cooperationis generallyinsufficient,standingalone, to demonstrate stateacIion."fl 

21t	 BrentwoodAcad.,531U.S.at 296. See also Ouattrone,87SEC Docket at 2164n.25 
("NASDassertscorrectlythat no evidence existedthat the Commission coerced,directed, 
or encouraged pursuant NASD rule], but noNASDto issue the [request to analogous 
hearingwas held on this issue. Moreover, Quattronedid not need to showthatNASD 
madethe request solely at the Commission's behest,but only thatNASDengagedin 
willful participationinjoint actionuith the Commission."). 

2/	 Turk, 90 SEC Docket at 2807. 

23/	 Kirtleyv. Rainey,326F.3d 1088, 1093 (9thCir.2003);seealso Turk, 90SECDocketat 
2807. 

24t	 Mathisv. PG&E,75F.3d 498,503(9thCir. 1996); seealso Turk,90 SEC Docket at 
2807. 

2_51	 Turk, 90 SEC Docket at 2809. 

in original).lol 	 Desideriov. NASD, 191 F.3d 198,207 (2dCir. 1999) (emphasis 

27/ Turk,90 SEC Docket at 2809-10; seealso Desiderio, 191 F.3d at 207; Scher v. NASD, 
386 F. Supp.2d 402,408 (S.D.N.Y. 2005) (Mukasey,J.)(finding,wherean NASD 

(continued...) 
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In seeking to overcome thishurdle, Sassano cites: (i) the temporal proximityof events in 

theinvestigationsby the NYAG, SECEnforcement,andNYSE Enforcement; (ii) cooperation 
betweenSECEnforcementandNYSEEnforcementin connection with the attorneyproffer; 
(iii) the inclusion of transcdptsof testimonytakenby NYSE Enforcement in thedocument 
productionmadein connection with the SEC Enforcement investigation;and(iv) language in a 
FormU4 filed by Oppenheimerthat seemed to characterizethevariousregulatory investigations 
of Sassano's l8l in asserting tradingas a singleinvestigation. He highlights these circumstances 
that"theinvestigationsof [NYSEEnforcement],the SEC andtheNYAG weresointerdependent 
andinextricablyintertwinedthat"theinvestigationsby thevariousregulators"weretantamount 
to onejoint investigation." 

Sassanonotesthat"all threeinvestigationswere opened withina span of six weeks,"and 
assertsthat "all threeinvestigationsproceededtogetherin coordinated lockstep fashion." 
Sassanoalsopointsout that NYSE EnforcementfirstrequestedSassano's ontestimony 
September24, 2004, after Mr. Sassano's confirmedon August 1'7,2004 Sassano's counsel 
intentionto invoke the Fifth AmendmentbeforeSECEnforcement,andseveraldays after SEC 
Enforcementhad confirmed on September 20,2004thal Sassano's beforethetestimony 
Commissionhadagainbeenrescheduledat the request counsel Accordingtoof Sassano's 
Sassano,"thevirtualcoordinationofthese events strongly suggests thattheSECadvised|NYSE 
EnforcementlthatMr. Sassanowouldinvoke his Fifth Amendmentprivilege,and that as a result 

27t	 (...continued) 
investigatorshared information with the district attomey's ofhce with which he once 
worked approximatelyoneyearafterplaintiffs on-the-recordinterview beforeNASD, 
that "suchcollaboration,"which ultimately led to plaintiffs criminal prosecution,"does 
not in itself demonstrate that a 'closenexus' existed between the challenged conduct of 
theNASD and a state actor"), affd, 218 F. App'x 46 (2d Cir. 2007) (summaryorder). 
But see D.L. Cromwell,279 F.3d at 163 (notingthat NASD's Criminal Prosecution 
AssistanceUnit "was in fact working with the government,and when it does it may well 
be a state actor," but that the actions ofthe unit "cannotfairly and automatically be 
imputedto the restof' the NASD Departrnent of Enforcement when it rvas"effectively
'walledoff" from therest of the department). 

28/	 The CounselAffidavit and other exhibits to Sassano's briefin support of his application 
for review by the Commission were not included in the record considered by the NYSE 
below. Sassanohas submitted motionsto adduce as additional evidence: the Counsel 
Affidavit, an excerpt of testimony by Peter Valverde, one ofSassano's colleagues at 
Oppenheimer.and a Form U4 filed by Oppenheimer in April 2004. As discussed, see 
supranote4, such motionsaregovemedby Commission Rule of Practice 452. We have 
determinedto admit these documentspusuant to that rule. 
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testimonywith the intent of launching this 
proceedingagainst him," 2? 
|NYSEEnforcementlsoughtMr. Sassano's 

In D.L. Cromwell Inv. Inc.. v. NASD Regulation. Inc , however,thecourt declined to find 
that an NASD request for information constitutedstate action based on "thechronologyof 
certainevents" in simultaneous govemmentandNASD investigations regardingthe appellants' 
tradingin sharesof a particularcompany.l0/ The Cromwell appellantscontendedthat NASD's 
requestsfor on-the-recordinterviewsconstitutedstate action triggering their right to invokethe 
privilegeagainstself-incrimination,notingthatNASD's requests for testimony "followedshortly 
after individual appellantscontestedgrandjury subpoenas," to delay theandthat NASD "refused 

[requestedtestimony]until after completionof the EasternDistrict's criminal investigation." 3ll 
The Second Circuit affirmed the district court's findingthatthis evidence showed only that 
NASDand the govemment"pursuedsimilar evidentiary trails because their independent 
investigationswereproceedingin thesamedirection."3? In reaching this conclusion, the 
Cromwell court creditedconsistenttestimony by NASD staff indicating that NASD's requestsfor 
information "issued directlyfrom |NASDIas a productof itsprivate investigation" andthat 
"noneofthe demands [for testimony]wasgeneratedby govemmentalpersuasionor 

29/	 Sassanoalso arguesthat the timing of NYSE Enfotcemenl's settlement with Oppenheimer 
anda settlementin an SEC Enforcementadministrativeproceedingagainst another 
Oppenheimer employee a week later reflectsjoint action. As notedbe1ow, however, this 
similarity of timing in investigations into the same subject matter involving many 
defendants and several regulatory agencies is insufficient to substantiateSassano'sclaim 
thatNYSE Enforcement "was following the lead of then-New York Attomey General 
Eliot Spitzer, and was relying entirely upon thejoint investigative efforts of the NYAG 
and the SEC." 

30/	 279 F.3d at 162(affrrming district court's decisionto deny appellants' requestto enjoinan 
NASD request for an on-the recordinterview and rejecting appellants' claim thatNASD 
wasacting "as a willing tool of' federalprosecutors in a govemmentinvestigation)' 

3L/	 Id. 

32/	 Id. a|162-63. 



collusion."33/ Similarly,in Turk. we concluded that evidence that SEC EnforcementandNYSE 
Enforcementrequestedanindividual'stestimony "within one month ofeach other" and "brought 
chargesin connection with theirrespectiveinvestigationson the same day"were insufficient to 
establishstate action. 3zl 

We thus agree with the Exchange thatthe timing of the actions in the simultaneous 
regulatory investigations is insufficient to provea "causalconnectionbetweenthe requests for 
testimony"in the sepamte investigations,or that"theSECguidedINYSE]Enforcement's 
investigation."The overlapping timingin the correspondence thevariousregarding 
investigations, repeatedrequestsfor rescheduling of testimony, particularlyin light of Sassano's 
does not establish thatthesewere other than parallelinvestigationsofthe same underlying 
activities,the same conclusionreachedby the court in Cromwell. 

Morever, despite Sassano's that the investigations were conducted jointly overassertions 
a three-year period,Sassanodoesnotprovideevidencethat either ofNYSE Enforcement's 
requestsfor testimony were "generated by govemmentalpersuasionor collusion," 35/or that 
SEC Enforcement "exercisedsignificantcontrol and influence ovel theINYSEEnforcement] 
investigation."36l We similarly donot find that the timing of these requestsfor testimony 
indicatesthat the govemment"ha[d]sofar insinuated itselfinto a positionof interdependence 
with INYSEEnforcement]that it must be recognizedas a joint particip ant" 31 in the requests 

.]-]/	 Id. at 163. The court creditedthe testimony of NASD staff members despitethe 
appellants'attemptsto buttress thestate action claim by noting, among other things, "the 
statementofan unidentified FBI agent to anindividualappellantthat'weare working 
with the NASD - they know exactly what is goingon' . . . questionsposedby [NASD 
Enforcement]regardingtwo documents that Cromwell believes had been seized 
previouslyby the FBI; . . . [andNASDEnforcement]'s of certaingovernmentknowledge 

witnesses."Id. aI 162.


34/	 Turk, 90 SEC Docketat 2809. Sassano attemptsto distinguish Turkby arguingthat his 
case"involvesextensiveevidenceof coordination betweenINYSEEnforcement],the 
SEC and the NYAG over a time periodspanningseveralyears."Weaddressthis 
evidencebelow(!9sinfra notes 40 and 43); however, thisallegedcoordinationoccurred 
after Sassano hadalreadyfailed to testifu at the NYSE. 

3'	 D.L.Cromwell,279F.3d at 163. 

35/	 Gresg Heinze, ExchangeAct Rel. No. 56100 (July19, 2007),91 SEC Docket 303, 311. 

Turk, 90 SEC Docket at 2807 (citationsomitted). 
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for testimony, or thattherequestsfor testimony are"inextricablyintertwined"38/with 

investigationsbythegovemment.we therefore rejectsassano'scontentionthatthechronology 

ofeventsin the investigations stateevidences action. 

Sassanoalsoargues 	 sunoundingthejoint attendanceof SEC that the circumstances 
EnforcementandNYSEEnforcementat the attomeyproffer, including NYSE Enforcement's 

deferenceto Commission staff at thatproffer, demonstrates thatit had engaged in willful joint 

actionwith governmentofficials. Sassano highlightsthe fact thatNYSE Enforcement, unlike 

SECEnforcement,didnot send a list ofdiscussiontopicsprior to theproffer, despite noticethat 

thediscussionat the proffer"would be limited exclusivelyto issued raised beforehand'" 
counselrepresents, does not dispute, 

theproffer, NYSE Enforcement"didnot ask anyquestionsaboutmutual fund trading practicesat 

Oppenheimeranddid not requestanyinformationrelatingto any specific subjects."Sassano 

furthernotesthatNYSEEnforcement's 

Additionally,Sassano's 	 andNYSEEnforcement thatduring 

inquiriesattheproffer were limited solely to whether 

"Mr. Sassanowouldmakehimself available to the SEC atsomepointin thefuturefor additional 

questioning,"and"if Mr. Sassanowouldgivetruthfulanswersto the SEC" in response to such 

additionalquestioning.TheCounselAffidavitalsostatesthatNYSEEnforcementdidnotseek 
',anyadditionalinformationfrom" Sassano's aftertheproffer despite counsel's offer"tocounsel 
make[him]selfavailable. . . at some point in the future for further discussion onbehalfof Mr. 

Sassano." Su.runoarguesthat these actionsattheprofferreveal NYSE Enforcement's"complete 
relianceon the SEC'sinquiries,"andthat such reliancedemonsfatesthat NYSE Enforcement 

,'workingjointly with theSECat the proffer." Sassano furthercontendsthatcooperationwas 
with SEC Enforcementat the proffer "rendered INYSEEnforcement]a 'stateactor' and its 

investigation'stateaction,"'giving rise to Fifth Amendmentprotections'l9l 

testimonyHowever,therelevantissue here is whetherthe NYSE's requestsfor Sassano's 
* not the NYSE'sactionsin connectionwith a profferthatoccurredalmost seven monthsafter


the Exchange's initialrequestfor testimony-- may be fairlyattributedto thestate.4Ql Evidence


33t	 Id. (citationsomitted). 

39t	 Sassanoarguesthat NYSE Enforcement"wasnot acting independentlyat all, but instead


wasrelying upon" the investigativeeffortsof SEC Enforcement andthe NYAG' NYSE


Enforcement'sissuance of the requests for testimony giving rise to this proceeding


underminesany inferencethat NYSE Enforcementinvestigationwas simply passively 

relying on the investigativeeffortsof govemment agencies rather than pursuing a separate 

investigation. 

401 See D.L. Cromwell,279F.3d at 163 (finding no state actionwhere NASD Enforcement 

issuedrequestsfor information "asa product of its private investigation" and "noneofthe 

demands[for information] was generated by govemmentalpersuasionor collusion . . ."); 

see also Kirtlev v. Rainey,326F.3d at 1093(indicating thatjoint action inquiry focuses 
(continued".) 
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of cooperation betweenNYSEEnforcementandSEC Enforcement in connection with the proffer 
couldstandingalonesuggestthat such cooperation resultedftom an integrated joint investigation 
by NYSE Enforcement and SEC Enforcement. Such evidence might be sufficientto supporta 
respondent's on the possibility of state-SRo jointrequestfor an opportunity to develop evidence 
action.!! However,unlike in Quattrone,the NYSE hasalreadyafforded Sassano the 
opportunityto develop fuither evidenceregardingthe degree of cooperation betweenNYSE and 
theCommission.Ourconsiderationof theevidenceproducedby Sassano and the totality of all 
theevidenceleadsus to concludethat Sassano didnotmeet his burden of showingthatthe 
NYSErequestsfor Sassano's intertwinedwith the governmefttestimonywere inextricably 
investigations. 

Theevidenceindicatesthat the joint participationat the proffer actually ocourred at 
Sassano's suggestion,notasa result ofany SEC Enforcement guidanceofor controlcounsel's 
over the NYSE Enforcementinvestigation,nor as a result of interdependencebetweenthe 
investigationsas a whole. The Affirmation expressly representsthat"therewas no flow of 

conduct"andthatinformationfrom [NYSE]Enforcementto theSECregarding[Sassano's] 

referencesin therecordto conversations NYSEEnforcementand"'otherregulatory
between 

40/	 (...continued) 
on whether "the statehassofarinsinuateditselfintoaposition of interdependence with 
theprivate entity that it must be recognized as ajoint participantin the challenged 
activitv"(emphasisadded));Mathis v. PG&E,75 F.3d at 503 (focusingthejoint action 
test on whether "thepa{tSglal3gdQlg rhaIglggd areinextricablyintertwined with those 
ofthe government"(emphasisadded));Desideriov. NASD, 191 F.3d at 207 (indicating 
thatatheory based onthe nexus betweenactions by aprivateactor and thestatemust be 
basedon evidence of "anexusbetweenthestateand the specificconduct of which 
plaintiffcomplains"(emphasisin original)). 

41t In Ouattrone,we credited evidence indicatingthat investigations by an SRO and 
govemmentagencieswereconductedjointly, and accordingly held that the respondent 
had"earnedthe right to presentevidenceregardingwhether NASD's role in the Joint 
Investigationrenderedthe[requestfor testimony]state action." Ouattrone,87 SEC 
Docket at2l64-65 & n.21 (finding that summaryjudgmentwas inappropriately grantedin 
the NASD's favor when the respondent "introducedfactsindicating that the requestwas 
partof the JointInvestigationor, at the least, thathe could have believed reasonablythat 
thiswas the case"). We note thatOuathonepresentedconsiderablystrongerevidencethat 
thegovemmentandSRO investigations, as a whole, were inextricably intertwinedthanis 
indicatedin the presentcase. Evidence of ajoint investigationin Ouattroneincluded, 
among other things, written statementsfrom the NASD that its investigation waspartof a 
joint investigationwith theCommissionandthat"anyresolutionof the matter will need 
to involve all threeregulators"(Le.,NYSE, the NASD, and SEC Enforcement),and 
Congressionaltestimonyby the then-Director of SEC Enforcement indicating that the 
investigations jointly. Id. at 2156-57 wereconducted and,2l59. 
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wereheld among all ofthe partiesinvolvedin 
planningfor [Sassano]'sproposedcooperationvia the attomey proffer."Notwithstanding 
Sassano's orderedbythe Hearing Officerwasinsufficient,the 

entities'. . . merely referencedthatconversations 

claimthatthe discovery 
Affirmation covers theperiod starting from NYSE Enforcement's first written requestfor 
sassano'stestimonyin september 2004 through theissuanceof the NYSE Enforcementcharge 
Memorandumin November 2005. In this light, the evidence does not justifr a finding that any 
cooperationat the proffer resulted from an overall joint investigationbyNYSE Enforcement and 
thegovemmentagencies,nordoesit justiff a finding that the NYSE Enforcement investigation 
asa whole, or the specific NYSEEnforcementrequestsfor testimony, wereinextricably 
intertwined {!./with thegovemmentalinvestigations. 

remainingclaims are similarlyinsufficientto buttress his state action defense. 
Sassanonotesthat NYSE Enforcement"questionedMr. Valverde [oneof Sassano's 

Sassano's 
coworkers] 

and subsequently forwardedhis testimony to the SEC's Division of Enforcement." Althoughthe 
Exchangedoesnot dispute Sassano'sclaimthatthe transcript of testimony taken by NYSEwas 
sharedwith sEC Enforcement,it is worth notingthat the valverde testimony wastaken by the 
Exchangein December 2005- well after the Exchange'srequestsfor Sassano's testimonyissued 
in September2004 and March 2005 and even afterthe issuance of theNYSE Enforcement 
Charge Memorandum giving rise to this case.In any event, NYSE Enforcement andSEC 
Enforcementbothconductedinvestigationsof market timing activities. Given the common 
subjectmatteroftheseinvestigations,it is hardly surprisingthat NYSE Enforcement took 
testimonythatwould be germane investigation.to SEC Enforcement's The fact that NYSE 
EnforcementpursuedtestimonyfromanotherCIBC employee after Sassano had twice failedto 
testifu undermines Sassano's was simply relying on theclaim that NYSE Enforcement 
investigativeeffortsof governmentagenciesratherthanpursuinga separate investigation. 
Moreover,courtshave explicitly held that sharingof information and formal testimony between 
an SRO and the Commission is insufficient to establishstateaction.!]/ We do not find that the 

argumentto the contrary notwithstanding, joint actionby SEC 
Enforcementand NYSE Enforcement at the profferwould not, under these facts, 
automaticallytransformtheentireNYSEEnforcementinvestigationinto ajoint 
investigationwith SEC Enforcement,norwould it rehoactively converttheprior NYSE 
Enforcementrequestsfor testimonyinto state action, if the two agencies hadnot been 
actingjointly when those requests wereissued. See supra note 40 and infra note 43. 

Sassano's 	 even 

431	 Scherv. NASD, 386 F. Supp. 2d at 408(finding,whereanNASD investigator shared 
informationwith the district attomey's officewith which he once worked approximately 
oneyearafterplaintiffstestimony,that"suchcollaboration,"whichultimatelyled to the 
plaintiffscriminalprosecution,"doesnot in itself demonstrate that a 'close'nexus' existed 
betweenthe challenged conductofthe NASD and a state actor");see also U.S. v. 
Finnertv,41 1 F. Supp. 2d 428,433(S.D.N.Y.2006)(statingthat"[t]hemere fact that the 

(continued...) 
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forwmdingof Valverde's December2005 NYSE Enforcementtestimonyto SEC Enforcement 
establishesthat the NYSE's requestsfor Sassanotestimonywere issued in September 2004and 
March2005 as part of a single joint investigationby NYSE Enforcement and SEC 
Enforcement.4ul 

Sassanoalsopointsto a statementin aFormU4 frled by Oppenheimer which 
characterizes by "NASD,NYSE,USAO, SEC, MASS SEC thevarious investigations 
COMMISSION,NYAG, ET AL." as"oneinvestigationby all regulators'"451However,this 
cursory reference to the various investigationsappearsin a regulatory filing by oppenheimer and 
notby any of the investigating regulators.Sucha filing, particularlyby an entity itself under 
investigationin connection with the same activities,does not in any wayestablishthe nature of 
therelationshipbetween investigation of the NYSEEnforcement's and the investigations 
Commissionandthe NYAG for purposesof the state action test. 

In sum, Sassano hasnotpresentedevidencemeeting the high standard requiredto 
establishastate action defense.Sassano's doessuggestpossiblecoordinationbetweenevidence 
thegovernmentagenciesand NYSE personnel,particularlywith respectto thepreparationfor, 
andparticipationin, the attomeyproffer. The evidence indicates thal Sassano himself initiated 
muchof thatcoordination,which occurred after Sassano had already refusedto appear forNYSE 
testimony.In addition, under the"jointaction"test, Sassano is required to presentevidence 
reflecting notjust generalcollaborationor cooperation betweenthe SRO and a govemment 

43/	 (...continued) 
Govemment may have requested and received documents ftom the NYSE in the course of 

its investigation does not convert the investigation into ajoint one"). 

44t	 Sassanostatesthat SEC Enforcementproducedthe Valverde NYSE testimony in 
connectionwith the administrativeproceedingagainstSassanobut did not includeany 

othertranscripts oftestimony by NYSE Enforcemenl. On this basis, he concludes that 

the Valverde transcript "representstheonly testimonytaken by [NYSE Enforcement]in 

connectionwith its so-called independent investigation of Mr. Sassano andmutual fund 
tradingpracticesat Oppenheimer"andusesthis opportunityto request "focuseddiscovery 
to probewhether [NYSE Enforcement]questionedany additional Oppenheimer and/or 

[CIBC] ernployeesbesidesMr. Valverde,or whether |NYSE Enforcemenll simply relied 
upon the investigatory interviewsconducted by the SEC and NYAG." The key question 
is whether the NYSE acted on behalfofSEC Enforcementin seeking Sassano's on the 
record testimony. See supranote 43. The possibility of the opposite - NYSE reliance on 
testimonyobtained by SEC Enforcement-- is only remotely probativeon this key issue 
andis evenlessso considering,as we said, the NYSE and the SEC Enforcement staffs 
permissibly may shareinformationandcooperate. 

45/	 Sassanoindicatesthat the Form U4 was filed upon Sassano's suspensionof employment

frorn Oooenheimer.




betweenthegovemmentinvestigations 
andtheSRo'srequestsfor testimony triggeringhis invocation of his Fifth Amendmentright. 
Sassano's falls short ofsuggesting thatNYSE'srequestsfor his testimonywere 

agency,but evidence suggestingan "interdependence" 

evidence 
"inextricablyintertwined"with the investigationsby the NYAG or SEC Enforcementor thatthe 
governmentinvestigations with the requests thatthewereso"interdependent" for testimony 
government"mustbe recognized as ajoint participant"in those requests. 4(i/ 

V. 

fuilherdiscovery histheorythat the NYSE engaged 
in state action. Unlikepreviouscasesremandedon this basis, however, webelieve that the 
NYSEhasalreadyafforded Sassano sutAcientopportunityto present and develop his state action 
claim. We have previouslyremandedcasesin which the applicants had been limited in their 
abilityto infoduceevidenceonthe state action questionin the SRO ptoceedingsbelow,for 
instancewhenan SRO had not made its employees"availablefor testimony ata respondent's 
requestor producedaffidavitsrespondingto" reasonableandcredibleevidencesuggestingstate 
action.fl Wehavealsoprovided for an opportunity to develop further evidence regardingstate 
actionclaimsin cases in which the SRO's initial considerationof such claims had not been able 
to take into account signifrcant developments 4El 

Sassanohas requested 	 to substantiate 

in the lawregardingthestate action defense. 

46/	 See senerally Mathisv. PG&E,75F.3d at 503;Kirtleyv. Rainev, 326 F.3d at 1093. 

Sassanoalso alleges statementssuggesting cooperation between theNYAG and SEC 
Enforcement,q&, requestsby the SECthat "representativeof the NYAG's office ' . . 

attendMr. Sassano's deposition," and a statement by SECEnforcement to Sassano's 
counselthat "the SECand NYAG were working together in investigating Mr. Sassano." 
Sassanoalso argues that "it was a matterof public record . . . that the NYAG was 
working hand-in-handwith the SECto jointly investigate" one of Sassano's colleagues. 
Although these allegations may suggest cooperation between the two govemment 

agencies,they are not indicative of cooperation between NYSE Enforcement and either 
govemmenl agency. 

Additionally, Sassano allegesthat "counselfor CIBC and Oppenheimer, respectively, 
were sharing documents andinformation regardingallegedmarkettiming activities 
obtainedduring the course of employee interviews . . . with the SEC, the NYAG and 

[NYSE Enforcement]." However,any such cooperation by counselfor CIBC and 
Oppenheimer would not indicateajoint investigation by NYSE Enforcement and either 
governrnentagency. 

47t	 Ficken.89SEC Docket at  695. 

48/ Id. a:694 (noting that "NASD did not have the opportunity to evaluate [the Commission's 
Ouattronedecisionl before ruling on Ficken's claims"); Turk, 90 SEC Docket at 2810 

(continued...) 
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Sassanoclaimsthat he has presented"specificevidence"supportinghis state action claim 
that "entitles [him] to additional discoveryto makeout this claim"despitetheNYSE's express 
considerationofhis stateaction claim during the hearing below. There are, however,limitations 
on the opportunityfor discovery onthequestionof state action. We havespecificallycautioned 
thatapplicants"maynotusethe discovery processto goona fishing expeditionin the hopes that 
someevidencewill tum upto suppoft anotherwiseunsubstantiatedtheory" ofstate action.{/ 
Wehave also noted that an appeal basedsolely on a state actiondefenseis subject to dismissalif 
theapplicant"fail[s]to infioduce sufficient evidence" tojustif' his state actionclaim.50/ 
Moreover,such evidence must be presentedat the "initial evidentiaryheating,sothat the record 
is fully developed in the first instance whenthecaseis before the SRO." 51/ Wefurtherstated 
that"[n]otevery defense ofstate action deservesdiscoveryanda hearing" and that discovery 
mustbe based on "a reasonableand credible basis to conclude that the SRO's . . . seemingly 
private behavior 'maybe fairly treated as that ofthe state itself."' 52/ 

Theproceedingsbelow afforded Sassanotheopportunityto presentanddevelop evidence 
supportinghisstateaction claim. 53/ The Exchange specifically Sassano'sconsidered state 

48t	 (...continued) 
n.27(specificallynotingthe"unusualpostureofthe appeal"and indicating that"the 
evidencepresentedto date might be the result of morethan cooperation and . . . Turk's 
NYSEevidentiaryhearingoccurredbeforethe issuance ofour decisionsin Ouattroneand 
Ficken"); Heinze, 9l SECDocket at 311 (grantingremand where the respondenthad 
"identifiedspecificevidencethat warrants afurtheropportunityto develop and present 
his state actionclaim" and "the NYSE considered Heinze'scasewithoutthe full benefitof 
all ourrecentdecisionson this issue"). 

49/	 Fickqt,89SECDocketat695 n.36 (citing G.K. Scott & Co., 51 S.E.C.961,973(1994)). 

5U	 Turk,90 SEC Docket at 2870 n.27. 

51/	 Id. 

5Z	 Id. at 2807n.15(citingBrentwoodAcad.,531 U.S. at 295). 

53t	 ComoareHeinze, 9l SECDocket at 3 1 1 (findingthat"Heinzehadidentifiedspecific 
evidencethatwanant[ed]a fl:rther opportunity to developandpresenthis state action 
claim"whenHeinze'scontentions,including an assertionthatanNYSEattomey informed 
Heinze that SEC Enforcement"hadinstructedthe NYSE to limit the amount of 
information about his investigation thatthe Exchange providedto Heinze," raised"the 
possibilitythatISECEnforcement]exercisedsignificant control overthe NYSE's 
investigationof Heinze"). 
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action claims in light of the criteria set forth in Ouattroneanditsprogeny!V Moreover,the 
Hearing Officer, after allowing Sassano to make an offer of proofon his state action claim, 
orderedfurther"limiteddiscovery" regarding evidenceof cooperationbetweenNYSE 
EnforcementandSEC Enforcement in connectionwith the attomey proffer,whichwasSassano's 
most credible evidence in support ofhis joint action argument. Thatadditionaldiscoverydid not 
ultimately substantiate his state action claim. 

Wehaveindicatedthat, in order to obtain further discovery, an applicant is required "to 
state the precisemannerin which [thefactshedoespossess]support[]hisclaims,"to explain 
"whyhe needs additional discovery,"to "statewith some precisionthe materials hehope[s] to 
obtainwith further discovery,"and to explain "exactlyhow" the further information would 
support his claims. !! Sassanohas not made any such attempt to focus the scope of his 
requestedfurtherdiscovery. For instance, althoughthe Affirmation addressedcommunications 
betweenthe various regulatoryentities,he requests further discovery regarding,amongother 
things,"thescopeand extent ofany cooperation,communicationand/or sharing of information 
betweenINYSEEnforcement],the SEC andthe NYAG regarding theirinvestigationsof Mr. 
Sassano,CIBCandOppenheimer"withoutindicating how suchfurther discovery would 
elaborateor expand the evidence includedin the Affirmation. 5O Nor has Sassano identifiedthe 
actualmaterialshehopes to obtain upon furlher discovery, orhowsuchmaterialswouldsupport 
his claim. His discovery requestsare broad andgeneral,suggestingthe forbidden fishing 
expedition. In this light, Sassano has not establishedareasonableand credible basis to support 
his request on appeal to reopen the discoveryprocess. 

541	 The Hearing Officer found that Sassano"hadnot made out his claim of 'StateAction"' on 
April 25, 2007, after our decisions in Ouattroneand Ficken. In addition, in denying 
Sassano'srequest for additional discovery on appeal, the NYSE Board of Directors 
expresslystated that it had considered "the relevant decisional law (including the SEC's 
decisionsin Ouattrone,Ficken,Turk and Heinze)." 

55/	 Ficken, 89 SEC Docket at 695-96 n.37(citingKrim v. BancTexasGrouo. Inc.,989 F.2d 
7435, 1442-43 (sth Cir. 1993)). 

56/	 Sassanoalso argues, "merely by way of example," that he is entitled to additional 
discoveryregarding"thecircumstancessurroundingINYSE Enforcement's]complete 
reliance upon the investigatory efforts ofthe SEC at the attomeyproffer, and INYSE 
Enforcement's]determination not to poseanyquestions of its own at the proffer; the 
extent of the [NYSE Enforcement's]joint participation with the SEC and NYAG in 
investigatoryinterviewsof CIBC and/or Oppenheimer employees;" and whether NYSE 
Enforcementquestionedany other CIBC or Oppenheimer employees. See supra note 44. 
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VI' 

Section19(e)(2)ofthe SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934 directs us to sustain theNYSE's 
sanctionsunlesswe find, havhgdue regard for the publicinterest and theprotectionof investors, 
that the sanctions are excessive or impose an unnecessary burdenor oppressive 	 or inappropriate 
on competition. !Z/ Sassanoasks that we modifu the penaltyimposedby the NYSE to "provide 
Mr. Sassano with twelvemonthswithin which to comply with INYSEEnforcement]'srequestfor 
testimony(insteadof the three monthsprovidedin the NYSE Decision), and to imposea bar of 
limited duration rather than a permanentbar." Sassano urges that "in theevent[he]ultimately 
complies with |NYSEEnforcement's]requestfor testimony . . . a bar of limitedduationnot 
exceedingtwoyearswould be appropriate."l8i 

We sustain the sanctions imposed by the NYSE because, as explained below,we 
concludethat Sassano's for on-the-record in this case demonstratesfailureto appear testimony 
that he posestoogreata risk to the markets and investorsprotectedbythe self-regulatory system 
to be permitredto remain in the securitiesindustry. We also conclude that the sanctions imposed 
on Sassano will have the salutary effectof deterring others from engaging in the same serious 
misconduct. 

that the failure to testi$ mayresult in a 
permanentbar.59/ "Because of limited Commissionresources,Congresshasgiven[SROs] 
significant frontJine responsibilityin ensuring andtheir associated 

NYSE Rule 477(c) expressly contemplates 

that broker-dealers persons 
arecomplying with applicable statutes,rules,regulations,andethicalobligations." 6Q/ As we 
have repeatedly emphasized, to the self-regulatory that SRO it is vitally important system 
investigatorsbeable to obtain informationand testimony from member firms and associated 

57/	 15 U.S.C. g 78deX2). Sassanodoes not claim, and the record does not show, that 
NYSE's action imposed an undue burden on competition. 

5g	 See supra note 3. 

59t	 Under NYSE Rule 477 (c), a former employee of a member organization that "is adjudged 
guilty in a proceedingunderRule 476 ofhaving refused or failed to comply" with any 
requirement to appear or testift "may be barred from being a member, member 
organization, allied member,approvedperson,or registeredor non-registered employee 
of a member or member organizationpermanently,or for such period of time as may be 
de te rm ined . . . . "  

60t	 PAZ Sec..Inc., Exchange Act Rel. No. 54656 (Apr. 11, 2008) _ SEC Docket . 
(quotingCharlesC. Fawcett. IV, Exchange Act Rel. No. 56770 1Nov.8, 2007)91 SEC 
Docket3147, 3157), apoealdocketed,No. 08-1188 (D.C.Cir. May 13, 2008). 
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personspromptlyandwithout conditions. 6! Becausethe SROs lack subpoenapowet,they 
"necessarilyrel[y] upon the full andprompt cooperation of [their]membersand associated 
personsin conductingan investig ation." 621 Vigorous enforcement of Rule 477, therefore, helps 
ensurethecontinuedstrengthof the self-regulatory system and thereby enhancesthe integrity 
ofthe securities marketsandprotectsinvestors by "barringindividuals and firmswhohave 
already demonstrated arefusalto be investigated." 63/ We have reoentlyheld that "[a] complete 
failure to respondto a requestfor information. . . renders the violator presumptivelyunfit for 
employnent in the securities industry."6zl 

Sassanohas admitted throughouttheseproceedingsthat he has not appeared for on-the
record NYSE testimony. The Exchange's originalrequestfor such testimony has been 
outstandingsince September Sassano for an intervieweven2004.Nevertheless, failed to appear 
after the Exchange twicerescheduledhis testimony at the requestof his counsel, andafter two 
separaterequestsfor testimony by the Exchange. We have previouslyobservedthat a failure to 
responduntil after the imposition ofdisciplinary sanctions"is tantamount to a complete failureto 
respond."65/ Moreover,the NYSE's determinationto bar Sassanowasconsistentwith sanctions 
we have expressly altrmed in other SROproceedingsinvolving a failure to testi&' 56/ 

$l	 Albanese,53S.E.C.at298. 

62t	 Id.ar 297 -98;see also Richard J. Rouse, 51S.E.C.581, 584 (1993) (finding rule requiring 
NASDmembersand associates to comply with its information requests to be "akey 
elemenlin the NASD'seffort1opolice its members"). 

o ) / 	 PAZ Sec.. Inc.,_ SECDocket at _. 

6!1 Id.at_. 

65/ Id.at_. 

66t	 See.e.g., Fa\ /cett,91 SEC Docket at 3158(upholdingbar for violation ofanalogous 
NASDrule). 



We find that no factors mitigate th. ,.uJ-n, o, ,ursano's violative conduct. $f/ Sassano 
hadno legitimate basis for refusing to testify before the NYSE. Instead,aware of the 
consequences,Sassanorefused requests ofto comply with NYSE Enforcement's in contravention 
his duty to cooperate fully andpromptly with those requests. ffl Lesser sanctions may,in cerlain 
circumstances,beappropriatefor an incompleteor dilatoryresponseto requests for information 
or a failure to respondwhere mitigating circumstances exist. However, in light ofSassano's 
completefailure, without mitigation,to respond to theExchange'srepeatedrequestsfor 
testimony,weconcludethat the baris not "excessiveoroppressive"\ryithinthemeaning of 
ExchangeAct Section 19(eX2).69/ 

misconduct that he 
posestoogreat a risk to the self-regulatory system- andthe markets and investors it protects-

to bepermittedto remainin the securities industry. We conclude,therefore,that the sanctions 
imoosedbv the NYSE to redressthatrisk sewe the publicinterest and are neither excessive nor 

We concur in the NYSE'sdeterminationthat Sassano's demonstrates 

o t l 	 Sassanohas argued that"compelling[him] to testifr before the INYSE]while the SEC 
proceedingis pending would be higblyprejudicialto [him] in the[SEC]enforcement 
proceeding"and"wouldenablethe SEC's Division of Enforcement to effectively end run 
theprovisionsof Rule 230(9) ofthe SEC'S ownRules ofPractice . . . preclud[ing]the 
issuanceof investigatory subpoenasfor the purposeof obtaining evidence relevantto the 
proceeding'afterthe institution of proceedings."'On July 18,2008,theSEC Enforcement 
proceedingagainstSassanowas settled. See Michael Sassano, ExchangeAct Rel.No 
58193(July18, 2008), - SEC Docket -. Given the settlement of the SEC Enforcement 
proceeding,Sassano's is moot. prejudice argument 

Moreover, \ /earenot aware of any olier by Sassano to comply with the NYSE 
Enforcementrequestsfor testimony nowthatanythreat that such testimony wouldbe 
used in the SEC Enforcementinvestigationhas subsided. In any event, theexistenceof a 
parallelongoingSEC Enforcement investigation refusal to testifu did not justifi' Sassano's 
beforethe NYSE. SeeFawcett,91 barfor failing to SECDocket at 3158 (sustaining 
provideinformation despite applicant'sclaimthathe was "facedwith a Hobson's choice: 
eitherprovidetestimonythatmightincriminatehim in then-pendingproceedingsbefore 
the[Commission]and[theNYAG], orbebanedby [NASD]frompracticinghis 
profession"). 

681	 Cf. Joseoh G. Chiulli.54 S.E.C. 515, 524 (2000) (stating that,by registering with NASD, 
respondent"agreedto abide by its rules which areunequivocalwith respectto an 
associatedperson'sduty to cooperatewith NASD investigations"). As we have 
previouslynoted,"evenif thefailure to responddoes not result in direct improper 
financial bene{it to respondents it is serious it impedes or harm to investors, because 

detectionof such violative conduct." PAZ Sec.. Inc., _ SECDocket at -.


691	 Fawcett,9l SEC Docket at 3 157-58. 
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oppressive.Thebaris also an appropriate remedy because it will serveas a deterrent to others 
who may beinclinedto ignore NYSE requestsfor testimony, thereby protectingthe investing 
publicbyencouragingthe timely cooperation that is essential to thepromptdiscoveryand 
remediationof misconduct.ZQl 

An appropriate order will issue. Zll 

CASEY,AGUILAR, and 
PAREDES);CommissionerWALTERnotparticipating. 

By the Commission (ChairmanCOXand Commissioners 

Florence E. Harmon 
Acting Secretary 

70/	 In making this determination,we are mindful that although "'general deterrenceis not, by 
itself,sufficientjustificationfor expulsionor suspension . . . it may be considered aspart 
of the overal l  remedialinquiry." 'PAZ Sec.. 1059,1066(D.C.Cir.Inc.v.SEC,494F.3d 

2007)(quotingMcCarlhyv. SEC, 406 F.3d 179,789 (2dCir.2005)).


71 / 	 Wehave considered all ofthe parties'contentions.We have rejectedor sustained them to 
theextentthat they are inconsistentor in accord with the views expressed in this opinion. 



LINITED STATES OF AMERICA

before the


SECURITIESAND EXCHANGECOMMISSION


SECURITIESEXCHANGEACT OF 1934 
Rel. No. 58632 / September24,2008 

Admin. Proc. File No. 3-12903 

In theMatter of the Applicationof 

MICHAEL SASSANO 
c/oGraemeW. Bush, Esq. 
ZuckermanSpaederLLP 

1800 M Street, N.W. 
Suite 1000 

Washington,D.C.20036 

For Review of Disciplinary Action Taken by 

NYSEREGULATION,INC. 

ORDER SUSTAINING DISCIPLINARYACTION TAKEN BY NATIONAL SECURITIES 
EXCHANGE 

Onthebasisof the Commission'sopinionissued this day, it is 

ORDEREDthat the discipiinaryactiontakenbyNYSE Regulation, Lic.againstMichael 
Sassano,be, and it hereby is, sustained. 

Bv the Commission. 

Florence E. Hmmon 
Acting Secretary 


